
MAY USE THREE
BALLOTS IN THE

JUNE PRIMARY
Brummit's Ruling on Question

Starts Speculation in Ra-
leigh?Several Meth-

ods Possible.

Kale'igh, Mar. 24.?There may be

v one ballot in the Democratic
;mary June 7, or there may be

? , 00 or four, depending entirely

n Yiow many ballots the State

of Elections decides are neces-
;:ry, according to the opinion on

is question just given by Attorney

General Dennis G. Brummitt to .T,

Crawford Biggs, chairman of the

3oard of Elections.,

How many ballots will be used

June 7 will not be decided until the

neeting of the State Board of Elec-

\u25a0 ions to be held here March 29,

According to Chairman Biggs.

But there is already plenty of

peculation as to what action the

board will take and the majority

_ee ms to agree that the board will

-ollow out the new election law as

applies to general elections, and

,:de to have at least three sep-

ate ballots, instead of only one.

The new Australian ballot law

provides that there must be seven

different ballots in general elections,

Attorney General Brummitt pointed

at in his letter to Chairman Biggs,

although with regard to primaries

it merely specifies that the county

boards of election must publish the

ballots for the county contests and

-hat the State board must provide

the ballots for all the other con-

-ects, leaving the number to the

liscretion of the board.

Many Candidates

In the primary, the electors will

vote on the candidates for the

nomination for county offices, for

State offices, for the United State.?

Senate and for Congress and on the

candidates for the nomination foi

judge and solicitor in the vaiious
judicial districts. The county can-

didates, according to the law, must

be on separate ballots in those

counties where there are county

contests. There are 23 counties

where the county officers are still

nominated in county conventions.
And in those counties where ther?

is but one candidate for one nomi-

nation. no ballots are needed, .-tS

these candidates are automatically

certified as the nominees of the

party.

But the voters In ail counties

must participate in the primary in

the selection of the nominees for

the U. S. Senate, for Congress, for

State offices and the judicial of-

fices.
Will Have Three Ballots.

The general belief is that the

Board of Elections will decide to

have three ballots, one containing

the names of the candidates for the

U. S. Senate, one for the candidates
for Congress, and a third, contain-
ing the names of the candidates for

State offices and judges and solici-

The Board of Elections, if it so

chooses, may combine all of these

into one ballot, according to the

opinion by Attorney General Brum-

mitt. But this would make the bal-
lot very difficult to print, since

it would have to be changed for al-
most every county, because of the

differences in the Congressional and
judicial districts. So there is little
possibility of one ballot.

The ballots could be used, one

containing the names of the candi-
dates for the Senate and Congress,
and the second the names of the
States and judicial candidates. Or
the candidates for State offices and
the Senate could be combined, and
thi Congressional and judicial can-

didates put on another ballot^
But it is believed that both the

candidates for Congress and for the

State officers will object to being
put on the same ballot with the

candidates for the Senatorial nomi-
nation, becau'se of the intense feel-

in the present Senatorial con-
4-st between Senator F. M. Sim-
ni°r.s and Josiah William Bailey.
for there is fear among both groups
that their majorities might be re-
duced should they be on the same

ticket with the Senatorial aspir-
ants.

Consequently it is believed that
1 'ie State Board of Elections will
follow the general lines laid down
in the new election law as it ap-
plies to general elections, and pro-
v-de a separate ballot for the Sena-
torial and Congressional contests,
-nd put the candidates for State
offices and for the judicial offices

|on a third ballot. This is believed
; more likely since the Democratic
members of the Board of Elections
are solidly anti-Simmons and pro-
Bailey, and thus will not do any-
thing 1 likely to embarrass the situ-

, ation.
I
I

Rough Farm Manures
Used By Corn Crop

«

j While any farmer can produce a
good yield of corn by fertilizing it
liberally with commercial plant food,
the crop will also feed upon the
rough manures available on tmost
farms.

j "How well corn responds to a
liberal supply of organic matter in
the soil is shown by a recent test

. which we made at the Mountain
I

Branch Station near Asheville," says
:G. M. Garren, agronomist of the
North Carolina Experiment Station,

j "In this test we planted the same
! varieties of corn on a poor upland
soil and on a rich bottom land. In

1

the same variety the yield would be
' over twice as much on the lowland
! soil as on the poor upland though

jboth places received the same com-
mercial fertilizer."

Therefore, says Mr. Garren, the
man who is ambitious to produce the
average of 50 bushels of corn an

acre, which is the goal set for this
year, should not become discourag-

ed when he cannot afford large a-
mounts of fertilizer for his corn

crop. The corn plant can use the
coarse manures to a greater extent
perhaps than any other staple field

crop. This crop occupies the land

practically the entire growing season
when the food liberating agencies

are most active in the soil. The
corn roots will take up this food as

quickly as it is liberated and the

breaking down of the coarse manures
and the subsequent liberating of the
plant food elements is a continuous

proces9 i

This, then, makes it possible to

use all the o'd corn, cotton and to-
bacco stalks, tree leaves or other
vegetable master as manures in grow-
ing the crop. Stable manure is the
best manure for corn growing and
should be F.aved with scrupulous care

says Mr. barren. Plowing under le-

gumes is the cheapest and best way
to get nitrogen for the corn crop,

but these other coarse manures will
also help.

TRUSTEES SALE
North Carolina, Rutherford County.
|

By virtue of the power of sale

| vested in me as trustee in a certain

J deed of trust, executed by B. C

I Moore and wife Florence Moore on

! the 15th day of November 1928, to

jsecure a certain indebtedness as set

I forth in the said deed of trust, same

I being recorded in book A-7 at page
! 120 in the office of the Register of
! Deeds for Rutherford County, North

| Carolina, and default having been

'made in the payment of the said in-

debtedness thereby secured, and de-

mand having been made upon me to

execute the said trust, I will sell at

public auction for cash to the high-

est bidder at 12 o'clock noon on

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1930.

at the courthouse door in Ruther-

fordton, N. C., the following describ-
ed real estate:

Certain tracts of land lying and
being in Cool Springs Township,

Rutherford County, North Carolina,

and more particularly described and

defined as follows: First Tract: Ly-

ing on the West side of North Main
or Cherry Mountain Street in Forest

City, N. C., adjoining lands of

James Downey and others and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning on a stake

in said street the South-East corner

of the Dowr ney lot. and runs North
61 Wr est 2.77 chains to a stake in

the C. C. Moore old line, thence with
said old line South 34 West 98.i
7-8 feet to a stake, thence South
61 East 3.3-10 chains to the center

of Cherry Mountain Street, thence

North 12 1-4 East 102.1-8 feet to

the beginning. Second Tract: Be-

ginning on a stone corner of the J.

S. Ledbetter lot and runs with his

line S. 12 1-4 W. 2 47 chains to a

stone his corner in the middle of Big

Springs Avenue, thence North 77 3-4
West 100 feet with said Avenue to

a stone, thence North 12 1-4 East

2.47 chains to C. C. Goode line,

thence with said line 100 feet to the

beginning containing 1-2 acre more
or less.

This the 24th day of March 1930.
25_4t. G. C. KING, Trustee.

A Cynic Speaks.

Giggins: "Poor ol' Bill. He's

got weak eyes."

Truthful Tom: "Well, what can

you expect? They are located in

a weak place."
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EFIRD'S EFIRD'S
END OF THE MONTH

1 SALE
I 3 Big Bargain Days at Elird's 3

Friday, Saturday and Monday
| MARCH 28th, 29th and 31st
jS 36-inch Devonshire and Lad- Spring Prints?4o inch love- 36-inch rayon silk pique in One lot Boys' wool suits $1
nj lassie Cloth fine for children ty new spring silk prints. Prints prints, regular SI.OO value, watch free.

I who love to romp and play. are the ,eadin S thin« now for onl y> yard
QcC early spring wear. These are «JpD.2/t5

S PSr* vrl very neat patterns and will 79c yd. 1

c yu*
, , ?

1 long, 1 short trousers,n make up beautifully

I LADIES DRESSES $1.59 yd. BlacU kid medium heel,
SEA

9JESF^"e g
ached

y

be
d
d she

B
et-

U ______________ correct adjusted arch. It is ?

S Lovely Silk Dresses Extra
Two Dais Sheets shaped over the famous arch

S value, each
v, ° aisy ee s

maker combination last, supre- 4 yards $1 00

1 SI.OO ,10 ° ITSR- "
?\u25a0?-?

5 *r ? Dv. David arch support, pat-

g Lovely silk dresses slightly 72x90 seamless bleached sheets $2*95 ent and kid tie, medium all
| soiled, extra value. One lot con- Thursday morning and while leather heelg> yery comfortab , n

8 sisting of flat crepes, georget- they last, two for -

and sei . viceab , e Rcgulai . $J fla
H tes and cantons, aso jfcetty 36-inch lovely new Spring values. Special5 and ra y°n and tweed ma- fcI.UU printS( regu]ar 25c valuCi 4

I] terials. Values up to $5.95. yardg for §1.95

| Printed and Voile Dresses for Slip Satins?2 yards 36 SI.OO
a] SI.OO bright colors for t ___?? I nels, 10 yards for

5 Printed and Voile dresses, 65c yd. Men's fancy dress shirts, $1 SI.OO
Gi|l one big assortment of dresses, each. These are shirts of plain «^

?______

SI nn to $2 £0 now for and fancy broadcloth. Valuesg values up
g()xl05 ray _ Men's $5 value "Pullman"

S on silk spreads, regular $4.00 rolors See window. Each Oxfords in black and tan
S ??????????? values only
|j] Ladies' patent buckle strap SI.OO $2.95
[3 low heel, comfortable and ser- $1.95 ___

3 viceable regular $3.00 value,
_____

S special New, Beautiful, Pure Thread
* aula jll('- c Black kid tie

5 All Silk Full Fash-
# #

Cuban heel?a perfect fitting
S $1.95 ioned Hosierv Silk Hosiery shoe with style and comfort
S
1 $1.65 Bed Sheets

?

We w"' °"e 'ot '' * pair
c dQKC all over silk full fashioned hose .

_

~
_ n , 04.5/O[0 . , , i Every Pair Full Fashioned Col-

g Cannon 81x90 seamless bed in the season's best colors.
pi co t or Plain Top

§ sheets, first quality, sold here- Usually sold at $1.35. Sale Men's dress pants?
E ,

. ? i 4. ci price per p'air. You'll marvel at the beau-
nj tofore special at SL6S. Now

, ,
.

H 'to ty of these hose ? and the $2.95
5 SI.OO 7yc I weight is ideal for the woman I
K _________ who demands service as well Men s $5.00 value ail wool
E] 11. uj as smart appearance. Every sport and dress trousers, only
S Kotex nosiery pair

.

g re jnforce( j at the too $2.95.
5 _ ? j? tt*i?* j> v All pure thread silk fina and heel to insure extra dura-
Q; Four Boxes of Efird s Ko- . u-i:+?

???????

S tex for
gauge P 7 ot top hose ' reKular bl ,ty"

Children's Shoes-No. 135
Ej $1.50 \a ue. These Smart Shades for all baby's choice patent Charn-
S SI.OO qq Wear pagne top lace. This little shoe

g Flesh, Pearl Blush, Atmos-
"x*le sole and is very

g Wearever Sheets n- phere, Nude, Suntan, Grain,
e vicea e < pecia.

S J-fiapers Moonlight, Misty Morn, Al-- CI *?C

e.
W

!ar "E/er Seam^ eSa ,fe( J 1 dozen 27x27 Universal ?°ra, Light Gunmetal, Duskee,
rD Sheets?A real quality sheet
fn . . hemmed diapers, best absorb-

i ? r r*S m slzes:
ent quality. nn . Linoleum Squares

3 81x94 1-2, 81x90, 63x99, i
ifrl.UU pair

_?
SiZG 6x9 SI .95

SI «1 OO
? ? " one special lot 39-inch Size 9x12 $4.95

5|
* 36-inch Crepe O Dear prints smooth sheeting in short leng-

S _?????????. regular SI.OO values, new ths per yar( j new patterns.
S Printed Celanese Voiles sl. spring patterns, yard ______________

SI quality printed Celanese voiles 5c One lot No. 400 Carolina
g for this sale only OlfC yd. made Lon S Cloth, special, yd

| 50c Hand embroidered, hand I Ladies' patent lace tie Cuban I 10c
3 \u25a0 made imported lovely new nain- heel made over the arch fitting _____________

3 36-inch A. C. A. feather tick- sook ladies' gowns. Bought es- last, a shoe that will give com- 24 inch Dress Ginghams, new
S ing, regular 8-oz. guaranteed pecially for this money saving fort and foot freedom, regular patterns and all good colors
sj feather-proof. event. Come buy, each $4 value, speciai while they last, yard.

1 25c yd. 49c and 95c $2.95 5c

3 Efird's a Carolina Insti- I I Efird's buy and
S tution from birth. Our an- H H H I more Carolina made mer-
S cestors were all born and H H H H U I chandise than any other
S raised in the Carolinas. | II I store *n t^ie Carolinas.

i FOREST CITY, - - - North Carolina
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